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itiiibit Meeting, in PhiladelpUia.
--Agreatrmeeting was held in Philadelphia- - on

Thursday evening .last, of men?of all parties, to

declare their, .dey.otion to. the Union.,. John Ser-

geant presided, and speeches were made by the
Chairmain, and George M. Dallas, Josiah Randall,
Joseph. Richard Rush, James Page,
amiilsaaC'HazIehursti,

" We learn from' the North American, that the
se'rilfmenls uttered hy the speakers generally met

with a .'cordial' and hearty response, and 'that the
entire proceedings manifested (what has never
been doubted) " thai the people of Philadelphia
afej'as they always have been, true to the Union,
the"6ohsptution, and he Laws of their Country."

.4 i Larsre Turnip.
Daniel Roberson, of Solebury township, Bucks

county, presented the. editor of the Bucks County
Intelligencer, with a Turnip that measures 35
inchesjin. circumference, and weighs 8 1- -4 pounds.

tt?We invite attention. to the subjoined article,
which we copy from a late number of the "Daily
jYeibs;" and most heartily do we endorse its recom-

mendations. It is'a flattering, but well deserved
compliment to a highly esteemed and 'distinguished
citizen of Easton.

The IVexl United States Senator.
. Thus far no one has yet been named as aauit- -

ft ' -

able person for the support of the Whig members
of the Legislature. As they are in almost hope--

lessmmorhy on joint ballot, it matters, perhaps,
very little, whom they may select,as, their candi-

date; tillthere is a fitness.jn allr things,; and it
seems but-prope- r that some one, whose highqual"
ideations and manifold services in the Whig par-

ty would render his nomination agreeable to the
Whigs', should be selected as the Whig candidate.
Possessing these qualities to commend him to
their support, and enjoying a position and person-abpopulari- ty

Which might render him acceptable
to a portion of our opponents, who can foretell that
thVWhigs might not, perhaps, succeed in electing
him, hopeless as their prospects now seem to be.
That there is such a Whig possessing all the ele-

ments of .success that any Whig, could possess,
among the,ir own number, we think all will admit
when they hear his name mentioned. We refer to
the Hon. Alexander E. Brown, member electrom
Northampton county, wiio is not only an accom-

plished, scholar and one of the most eloquent and
popular orators In the State, but, who, while he
hasirendered as .much service to the-Whi- party.

asany other man of his age in the State, enjoys
ar the ame time, in an eminent degree, the cor-riden- ce

a'rid esteem of our political opponehtsJ--TwicjehlaV- he

now ' gallantly and gloriously
opposition majority of 1,000 in

olvd' Northampton. At the last election he triumph-

ed by a majority of nearly six hundred voles.
But few men enjoy a personal popularity which
would twfce in succession over-rid- e an opposition
majority like ihat in Northampton no ,one could
enjoy it who was. not eminently-deservin- g of at.5

In view of these things, we submit to our Whig-friend- s

whether the suggestion thus thrown out is
not entitled to their favorable consideration.'

This Democratic State Committee, at a rneet-inghel- d:

in 'Philadelphia on the '20th inst. resolved
that, the convention for nominating a Democratic
candidate, for governor and canal commissioner,
beheld at Reading, Berks county, on the first
Wednesday, in. June, 1851, and that the convention,
be heldat Harrisburg on the second Wednesday
in, June, ,1851, at 10 A..Mt, for the purpose of nom-

inating (democratic condidates for judges of the
Supreme Court --of Pennsylvania ; the said con-

vention4 to be composed of the same number of
delegates as are to compose the State convention
to nominate --a. democratic candidate for governor,
andHp be'apportioned in the same manner.

Death of Hon. G. D. Wjlli.. We regret to
learn that the Hon. Garrett. D- - Wall, late U. S.,
Senator from N. J., died on Friday night, the 22d
inst., at his residence in Burlington. He was ja
man highly esteemed for his ;talents, and was

many , private virtues. . He; had
beenjn declining health for some lime.- - His dis-

ease vas 'dropsy on the chest.

J OJiio, 1850.
Itjisj.said the present year has been, for Ohio one

ofiunprecedehted prosperity. Not a single crop
ile the principal ories wiil greatly ex-

ceed thoseof former" years. "The wheat harvest,
it is estimated, will realize about thirty millions of
bushels being fifteen millions more than usual.
Allowing a reasonable amount for increased popu-
lation of the State, there will be, ft is calculated,
at least fifteen millions of bushels for exportation

about the quantity heretofore exported from all
the'other"States put together.

The'corn crop is computed at not less thaniifty
millions oljbushels to be used in making rork,j
latiening, cattle, &c, lor iLastern and Southern
markets. ,

Hn; .,r 4

A n UM.UCKY ohow man. At JNewDerrv, 0. u.,
an aigent of Robinson & Eldred's Circus .distribu- -
ted two copies- - of the JSew ork, Sunday , Atlas,
containing omplimeritary notices, of th circus
perXormances.. Thq .same jpappr, unfortunately
also, conied articles (breatfiirig-seatHHents- , of ab- -.

olitipniam. , Thi3, raised ihe .Southera fire, which
caused theuriUcky agent to be ordered to imrAe-diatclyileave,-

ihe

places and thC'Cotirifcilsl refuSea
graMirifankense;tb-thevcdmp"ahyl- ' '

A; iCurioas' Custom prevails m Sheboygan, Wis-- 1

consiaW The persons Elected to offi6e,are'a:llovve

to &eUP-oki-t tfor a handddmcdnstd'eraVion. ' This
huctfsWing' of-'publi-c offices has placed'irrjespon-sible,me"h,iht- b,

the' 'places, ahd' the'ress calisioud-J- y

for-- reform!? H "It .s mVcffneedejd wehinkV'7 r '

We learn 4om the;Tribune, that Colonel
R. M. Johson died at Frankfort Kv. ta 9 o'clock!

(on Tuesday" morning 19th inst., haring; for some

time ueen aeprivea oi ms reason, xie ui
abouUlhe year 1780 and was consequently some

70 years old: In"l806 he was chosen a member
of the House of Representatives from Kentucky,
which post he held for twelve consecutive years.
In 1813 he was authorised toTaise-- a volunteer reg-

iment of cavalry of 1000 men, to fight ihe: British
and Indians on the North West. In the campaign
which followed he served gallantly, under Gen.,-Harriso- n

as Col. of that regiment. At the battle
of the Thames he distinguished himself "by break

ing the line of the British infantry Gen. Proctor
having stupidily formed.it with considerable gaps
between the different divisions. The. fame of kil-

ling Tecumseh in this battle has also been attrib-

uted to Col. J. but the glory of the act has other
claimants and it is not quite certain who took the
life of that savage.

In 1819 he was transferred from the House of
Representatives to the Senate to serve but an un-

expired term. When that expired he was
and thus remained in the Senate tjll 1820.. Then
another being impossible, he went back
into the; House where he remained till 1837, when

he became Vice-Preside- nt under the Van Buren
dj.na.sty. From 1837 to 1841 he presided over the

Senate. Since then he has not held any office,,
though his ambition has desired that goal which
all ourgreat men regard with such surprising

Presidency.
;Cpl. Johnson was a. vvftak, man, with inordinate

vanity, but brave and naturally generous.
His long career in political life has- - no other

fact so remarkable as his rise to the Vice-Presidenc- y.

Peace to" his remains.

Foreign News. .

By . the arrival of the Steamer Niagara ;at New
York on the 22nd inst. w.e have news from Eng
land to the. 9th. The most important item is the
universal excitement throughout England, occa-

sioned by "what is called 'the late Papal Bull ap-

pointing a Roman Catholic hierarchy in England.'
All the Newspapers are discussing it ; and meet-

ings of the clergy and laity are being held through-

out the kingdom. Lord John Russel has address-

ed a letter to the Bishop of Durham, in which he
denounces, 'the late aggression, of the Pope, upon

our Protestanism,' as insolent and insidious,' 4 a
pretension to supremacy over the realm of Eng-

land' inconsistent with the Queen's supremacy,
with the rights of our bishops and clergyj and with
the spiritual independence of the nation.' He be--

lieves, however, that there is more danger from

the tendency of what are called the Puseyites in
the English church, towards popish doctrines,
than there is from any power or influence to be

exercised directly by the Pope himself. '

In Switzerland, the same excitement exists from

a similar cause ; and it is said the movement of

the Pope is extended to allEuropean countries of
a. mixed Catholic and, Protestant population.

In; Ireland, the cultivation of flax is, absorbing
public attention.

The Grain and Cotton markets in England were
dull with a slight decline in prices.'

From California. :

The 5teamerJreocent City arrived at New York
on Thursday, from Chagres, with California news
to the 16th ult. She brings 1,600,000 of gold.

The news of the admission of California was re-

ceived' with universal satisfaction. People were
leaving San Francisco for the eastern States fas-

ter than they were arriving more persons going
out of the State than into it.. The illusion is be-

ing rapidly dispelled, and the accounts from the
mines are less and less favorble. The overland

emigrants on their way were suffering almost be-

yond description. Twenty thousand were estima-

ted to be beyond the Desert, entirely destitute of
provisions. Private benevolence being insuffi- -'

cient for their relief, a requisition upon the gov-

ernment for $100,000 was talked of, to aid them.
Flour at San Francisco had advanced several dol-

lars per barrel, other provisions maintaining good
prices. Building materials were so low as to hard-

ly pay freight.

Counterfeiters. A gang of male and female
counterfeiters have been engaged for a week or
more past, in circulating bad money in our bor-

ough. Warrants were issued by N. M. Wilson,
Esq., and several arrests have been made. Geo.
Decoursey was arrested on Saturday last, but
broke out of the lock-u- p and made his escape on
Sunday morning. His wife was also arrested, and
is now here under bail awaiting trial. Daniel
Rose and wife were both arrested. She is also
under bail. He had endeavored to make his es-cap- ej

but was overtaken at Ashland on Thursday
night, and brought back for trial before Esquiie
Wilson yesterday morning. John Sterling was
arrested n Tuesday, and held to bail. He has
since escaped. Other accomplices are suspected,
and more arrests will no doubt be made. The
notes passed by the wives of Decoursey and Rose

aiaIi tlin T akinnnama '4&f? nn n nr Dion.. .MMvvpio spf caw vti nu ubuouuu .uaiiiw ivusc wia
required to furnish $500 bail, or submit to imme-

diate commitment. It is doubtful whether bail can,
beprocuredr JPoltsville Journal,

The next. .U.tS,.Senate will stand about 4S Dem- -

.ocrats to SO.whigs. There will, be a majority in
me xxouse againai me laminisirauon or iorty or
fifty.

Great Living: The Calrary .Church, N. Yxrk,
in .addition to $5000 salary, we lern has given
Dr, Hawks, ts Rector, $45,000, furn.ished a par-
sonage house and insured his life to the amount of
10,000, This is probably (he largest living ever
bestowed upon ajclergyraan in the Union.

According to ftfie Tribune, the fcity 61- - "N. York
ontain&d a population on. the Jst, of June last of
boutve hundred and, twenty thousand i Addjo;

fiouKiyn ana me .circumjacent peaces which
are s mucn a pari pi JNew-Yor- k as Mnhattan-vill- e

is, and the MeUopblftaft'fcopulaiibn Ts near-l- y

"750;OOD, or thre quarters i)f a tnillion !
;

? Jn a speech delivered by the Hon. John M.
Clay top, ex, Secretary jt State, a:day,ortwo since,
rthat gentleman spokerjn.fayor-o- f. Qen. fidott, as
the whig candidate, for heyext Presidency,,

The surplus wheat crop of Canada this year is

Awful. "
A communication in the Monpngahela .Republic

can stales that the ladies about Co"b.kstdwn chew
.snuff! He says: " The Ladies God

.
pardon me,

r ....-- 3

for saying Ladies) here not only. rub., it, actually
eat it by the spoonful. You can see them spirting

it from their beautiful mouths on all occasions, in

the house of God as well as in the street, in the

parlor as'well as the kitchen, an"d"frdmxthe bed of

sicknes as well as the -- social circle;-- ' One lady

told me that she herselfhad bought in one year

for her own use,-seventee-
n pounds-o-f iSnujfr , -

No Southern womaTfwiirrTa?
North of Mason and Dixon's-line- , who cannot: fur-

nish unexceptionable testimonials of being a. pro-slave- ry

man. This is one of the affairs in which
the direct trade principle will be1 most patriotical-
ly enforced by our noble hearted girls'. Charles-o- n

Eve. News.
These glorious maindens are like to be the death

of us! By all that is merciful, we trust they wont
lash their cradles to their backs, and march up to
36 30 with the "Coffin" brigade. ' If cdme, how-

ever, they must, perchance the coffins will be fill-

ed, but the cradles on the terms proposed ney
er, N. Y. Courier and Enquirer. -

.

Peiinsylvaaiia New York and Ohio.
These three States have lately held their

electfons. On reference to ifare returns we find'

ihe aggregate vote to be as follows :

New York, for Governor, ' $428,448
Pennsylvania for Canal Commissioner 278;621
Ohio for Governor, - 265,448

New York polled 149,827 more votes than
Pennsylvania, and the" latter polled 13,608
more votes than Ohio. - -

Odd-Fellow- s' Statistics.
The following view of ihe operations of 'the

Odd Fellows' Association is prepared from
the official returns made .io the Jate session of
the Grand Lodge of the United Slates. Sever-
al States failed to make returns :

Revenue of Subordidate Lodges, $1,200,396 74'
Contributing members, 174,485 00
Number of Initaiions this year, 30,579. 00
Number of brothers relieved, ' 63,882 00
Number of widowed families relieved,.2,327 00
Paid for relief of brothers,.; . . . 345,007 62.

Paid to widowed families, . 42,301 01

Paid for education of orphans, " ' 7,348 44--Pai-

for burying the dead, 67,595 90
Wholeamount of relief;. ' 462,252.97

Cholera, at Indianapolis, .Indiana. AYe

learn that ihe cholera, or a similar disease-- , has.
broken out at Indianapolis, Indiana, and crea-

ted quite a panic among, the memders of ihe
Convention there assembled.; The first victim
was a person who arrived from Madison on the
cars on Wednesday, and died that night. J.
S- - Johnson, a colored barber, who shaved the
deceased, was next taken, and died in . fonr
hours. Mr. Van Ben Thuson, of Shelby coutir.
ly, Indiana, the oldest member, of ihe Conven-lio- n,

was also attacked, and died early on
Thursday morning. Another man, whose name
we did not learn, also died. The Sergeant-at-Arm- s

to the Convention was very ill when the.
cars left Indianapolis yesterday, arid not ex-

pected to recover. It was thought; the. Cpn
vention would adjourn. to-da- y. Louisville Cour-
ier 15th. - ' :

Duck Shootiiiff.
Capt. J. DelesOajier, who keeps the Half-Wa- y

House on Galveston Island, made some
shots a few days since w,liich;may serve as a
caution to ducks. :.

With the 1st discharge, 1 barrel killed 29
Do 2d do 1 do do 12
Do 3d do 2 do do 15
Do 4th do 2 do do 33

Thus, with six loads, killing 89 ducks, which
as "per sample furnished, are amongst the lar-

gest and fattest of the , season, Louisiana,
Courier. - -

November Nosegays. Our neighbor, Lor-in- g

Foas, presented us with a freshly blown
clover head, on Monday last. Pretty well for
ihe frozen State of Maine, to have clover fields
in blossom, bo late in the season. Maine Par-
mer, Nov. 7th.

VVe have a match for that, friend Holmes, in
the reality of strawberries (ripe and green) and
ihe flowers thereof, freshly plucked, and laid
on our table on Monday last by Mr. John S.
Miller of this Boro'. Strawberries in Novem-
ber, will do. They were grown in the open
air, until a few dayB since the thermometer,
however, is now down to the freezing point.;
Lewisburg Chronicle.

California must be the place for needle wo
men. A seamstress writes to her brother in
St. Louis, that she gets six'feen dollars for ma-

king a lady's plain dress.

Cheap ojil for Kite lieu Xamps.
Let all scraps of at, (including even what-

ever bits are left on the dinner plates), and all
dribbings be carefully saved' and put a ninto
earthen crock, covered, and set in a cold place.
When the crock is full, transfer the fat to an
iron pot, filling it half-wa- y up with, fat ; and
pour in snfficieni cold water lo reach the top.
Set h over fhe fire, and boij and skim till all the
impurities are removed. Next pour the melt-
ed fat into a large broad pan of cold water, and
set it away to cool. It will harden into a cajte.
Then take out the cake and put' it aWay in a
cool, place. When wanted for use, cut off a,

sufficient quantity, melt ii by the fire tjl it be
comes liquid, and then fill the lamp with M, as
with lard. It. i!l gjye -- a clear, bright light,
quite equal to that of lard, and belief than, whale
oil ; and it costs nothing but the trouble of
preparing the fat. We highlyrebomrriisnd this
piece oi economy.

Prize rixtf, how Cured. At i recent
Agricultural Fair in Montgomeyy counfy, ,a
prize was awarded tp N'ajrian ji.i.ie for thereat
ham. This gentleman's mode pX.cuting is as
follows : i , ,

The pork should be perfectly cool before be-

ing cut up. Tho hams should be salted with
fine salt, with a portion pf red pqper, and about
a gill of molasses to each hamj ;Lel tt?ern rer
mafn in sail five weeks, iheiij Ijang tjie.m upland
smoie hickory .wpok for.f)ye pr ;six w.eeks-r-Abo- ut

the first of April take ihem down and
wet them with cold water and let theni'be' rub-

bed with unleechted ashes".1' Let them remain
in bulk for several days,,farid then bans them'
in the loft again for use. if

From the Public Ledger

Hear BolJi Sides. v .

Awritef in your paper, a few:.days ainceMex-- :
nressed a wish that physicians would write Itheir.
nrpsr-riniinn- s

.
in Rnplish.

.
instead; of Latin. I'hope

rfr r a - ' v

that may never happen, at least in this enligtened

country. It is well known to you, and if not to

you, to all the apothecaries who put up prescnp- -

tions, that among tne many prescriptions sbju iuc
daily by physicians, the following are by no means

unfrequenti and if they were expressed in English,
who, pray, would send to an- - apothecary at all ?

' , V. ' . ..! K' i i U
Would not every motner, trnnK you, Know enuugu

of the mysteries of phramacy to attend to tnis
bfanJ hers'elf V

v Why shoufd'the 'apbthec'afy or Kis

apprentice (for now-a-da- ys most of the dignified

gentlemen entrust' nearly all their business to ap-peritic- es)

be troubled' with the following specimen
of mixed cabalisfics : :

.

, :Hydrd. Chloridi Sodri;; ;'
Acidi,Acetici. - n '

. Mellis despumati. - W IU"

i Aqua Fluvialis.
. Missie FiatGargarisma.

. .. Sigrie Sumahtur protre-nat- a.

. This prescription, which is so much useddiere'in

cases of scarlatina, and in most ofthe ordinary sore
throats, and which has affected so many cures in

these diseases, as attested by Dr. Stephens in1 the

West Indies, in ,1787, also by Dr. Fuller and Dr,

Perkins in Connecticut, about half a century since,
would be entirely deprived of all its virtues, if
every housekeeper, could walk into her kitchen, in-

stead of the chemist, and direct Betsy, the cook, to

put it up. Betsy would, doubtless, be thunder-

struck at. such a request; but if the physician would

remain to read it to-he-r, or write (as youn corres-

pondent wants) it in English, what would the

cook say then See it jn plane language :

; Recipe Red Pepper.
. . . , Salt.

. Vinegar.
Honey.

., Water.
.. . Mix Make into a gargle.

Directions rUse when necessary- - : i

Now, could a physiciaa maintain his dignity and
write such a prescription in English! J,:for.one
think not ; rather, would I leave the profession than
tjius submit to be perhaps laughed at. Or, sup-

posing a physician should prescribe the following
for a patient, whose case was one of. simple, ner-

vous excitement, and, the following recipe is. often
used in such cases :

R Sppnis Veniti, 1 oz.
Mica panis q. s.

, Ut fiant piluloe xxx. ,

who among the patients would not leave their phy-
sician, and he: lose his fee, if it was known that the
ignredients were,

Soap,
Bread Crumb, sufficient quantity to

make into thirty pills,.
I hope your innovator, or whoever he may be,

will not thus urge his plan any longer, to the det-
riment and injury of the medical profession.

Mebiqus.

All for Liovc.
Yesterday morning a suspicious looking

package was received at the post office in this,
city, post marked "St Louis, 20c, paid, Charles
Baker, care of M. Wickersham." This Baker
to whom1 the package was addressed, was ar-

rested some month or two since near Virderi's
on the mail route between this place and St.'
Louis, after being detected in the act of taking
one ofthe mail.bags, and giving his captor's a
race of about a mile. He was brought to this ci-

ty, examined and commited to jail. A few days
after this some discoveries were made in the
trunk, in possession of a woman passing for J3a-ker- 's

wife, in St. Louis, which implicated him as
having been extensively engaged in mail dep-
redations. During Bakers confinement sever-
al demonstrations have been made at night
about the jail, as supposed to effect his release;
and on one or two occasions by his own cun
ning and adroitness ho came very near ma-
king his escape. The jailor has therefore,
put him in irons, and secured him to the
floor. The package alluded to was found
to contain three pamphlets, and lettered with
gold. " All for love." Our post master and
Mr. Wickersham concluded that these pam-
phlets, one of which was the trial of professor
Webster, were not neatly bound ibr nothing.
Accordingly the book was taken to a bookbin-
der, was carefully examined, and pronounced
that nothing was concealed about it. This did
not satisfy Mr. Wickersham. He thought from
the thicknes ofthe covers, and other circum-
stances, that the book contained something
which was to assist Baker in making his es-

cape. After reaching home he commenced
cutting up the cover on one side of the book,
and while performing a similar operation upon
another one, 11 Io and behold 1" two small saws
about eight inches in length such as machin-
ists use in sawing iron were brought to view !

Thus had been foiled another deep laid scheme
for Bakers escape, who is believed to be alt
the head of a large gang of villains scattered all
through the west. None but a workman could
have concealed these, saws in the. cover of a
bppk -- none bu a sagacious rogue could have
suggested the plan, and none but a vigilant
jailor, could hate detected it. Illinois Daily
journal,

The bill to restore Gov. Thomas Wi Dorr to
his" political rights, was' defeated in the Rhode
Island Senate at Greenwhich dri Friday last byr

Erie Railuoad Company.; It stated that
thjs.cpmpany will commence putting down a
second track as soon as he first one shall beA

completed through to Lake, iSne. .

A Sensible Woman. A gentleman in Bos-io- n

bought two tickets for Jenny Lind's con-
cert for ten dollars, and presented them o his
wife. She; like a sensible('woman, disposed
of them to a neighbor, and with the proceeds
paid the bilU of the butcher and milkman, and
bad two dollors left to buy shoes for the chil-
dren.

.Counterfeit. Five Dollar. Relief Iotes on the
Lancaster: Bank are in circulation. , The. im
tation ofthe genueine is saj&to. berV.ery close.
fiooK out lor them. . t

Tlie Nashville Convention.
This bndv. has aeain met and adjourned. It

.adjourned sine die on the 18th. The demonstra-
tion on the whole was a failure. But a very small

5portion of the States were represented. At no
,Umewere there more than 60 delegates in atten-
dance, and these were utterly divided as to the
most advisable course.

Various propositions were offered, and at last
..the.Committee charged with.thejsubject, .submitted,
a series of resolutions, declaratory of tho attach-
ment of the Southern States to the Constitution
and the Union unimpaired, charging that all the
anticipated evils to the South have been realized

but finally recommending the whole subject to
Congress, in the .hope that further aggressions
may thus be arrested. Several members dissen-te- d;

when a scene df confusion occurred, amidst
Which the Convention adjourned sine dte.

Machinery for Washing Dishes. The Scien-

tific American says that a Mr. Joel Houghton, of
Ogden N, Y., has invented a machine for wash-

ing dishes, " so as to save the women folks a deal
of trouble." The dishes are, placed in a rack
and set upright, when it is carried to a vessel con-

taining water and a little soap, and by turning, a
crank, the dishes on rack are whirled in great
style to remove the dirt. The unclean water is
then drawn off and replaced by clean boiling wa-

ter, and the crank again turned a few seconds.
The dishes are then clean, and can remain in the
rack, which obviates the repeated handling of dish-

es. ...... . k

EPPhiladelphia was settled, October 26, 1692
one hundred and fifty-eigh- ty years ago. She is

now the first city in the Union in point of popula-
tion and manufactures.

Dreadful to Think of The Columbus (Ga.)
Sentinal regales itself with the following .pleasant
language:

''We frankly tell you that, so far as we are con-

cerned, we despise the Union and hate the North
as we do hell itself."

In Ireland, near a place called Monea, there

may bo seen a ruined house, in front of which
is a large old chest, in which live three children,
one of whom is an idiot. The father who was
rejected fron his farm, is in jail for debt.

DIED,
In Fulton towhship, Rock County, Wiscon-

sin, on the 5th inst., Julius F. Jayne, son of
Daniel Jayne, q. aged about 22 years.

The New-Yor- k Family Courier.
Published Weekly at No. 70 Wall street.

The Family Courier is th6 largest journal, of
its class, in the world. Its columns are devoted
to Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Manufac-
tures, &c, embracing, also, Foreign and domes-
tic Correspondence, Gossips, Politics and News ;

Sketches of Travel, Persons and Places; Congres-
sional Debates, Official Reports, & Public Speech-
es ; Tales, Poetry, Miscellany, and Historical Bi-

ographical, and Critical Notices of Men, Measures
and Principles. A high moral tone marks its col-
umns, and it is embellished, from time to time,
with beautiful and meritorious engravings, and con-
tains occasionally a piece of Music, selected from
the popular Ballads and Operas ofthe day. For
particulars, see prospectus and specimen copy at
any Post Office in the United States, where sub-

scriptions, single or in clubs, are received. Price,
one copy, $2 per annum ; two copies, $3,50; four
copies, $G; eight copies, $10; sixteen, copies, S16;
and $1 for every additional copy. Orders must
be post paid, and addressed to

FAMILY COURIER?
No. 70 Wall street, New York.

TROUDSBURG

!t,tl
,.T

IK ON & BEASS FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method to. inform

the public generally, and millers and farmers
especially, thai they have taken the above es-

tablishment, in the rear of Starbid & Wallace's
store, in the borough of Stroudsburg, and having
increased the machinery of the establishment,
they are prepared to execute all orders in their
line of business, in the best manner and with
despatch, and therefore respectfully solicit the
patronage of the public. They will manufac-
ture cast and wrought iron work of all descrip
tions, including

t

Itlill Gearing,
for flour and other mills, mill screws, bark and
corn mills, together with castings of every de-

scription turned and filled up in the best possi-
ble manner. As particular care will bo taken
to employ none but the best workmen, and no
pains will be spared, they feel confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Also

made to order.

BRASR CASTINGS :
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon Boxes,
&c , will be made to order. Old copper, and
Brass taken in exchange at the highest price1.
Patterns made to order. ' '

Threshing machines $ Horse Po?vers
of the most approved construction, will be 4ur-nish- ed

to order at the shortest notice. ,

of all kinds, for coal or wood, -- cook stoves &c,
on hand or made to order,, for; sale wholesale or
re,ail- - v"-- V

PLOWS,
of the most approved plap will be?keptionthand;
and every variety of plow, castings oh hand
and fore, sale.

JjIpWroughi iron mill work will he done on
the most reasonable terms. The best kind 'of
sled eooes and polished wagon boxes nnd hol-

low ware will always be kept on hand. ' ?

JOHN G. TOLMrE,?;w
CHAS.S. PALMER. "

Stroudsburg, November 28, 185Q .

Jury ListDec. Term, IgffOV
firfinn Jurors.

1 William Wallace, Stroud. it; 9tii ttO
2 John A. Washburn, Ross.
3 jacpo uusu, miuuio on)iinrieiav ih sitiifcfiut
4 John relker, btroud,
5 William Carey, "
6 Henry Smith,' SmithfielrJ.
7 James Eley, Ross.
8 Simon Gruber, Coolbaugh ;

Peter Metzgar, Stroud
10 John C. Strunk, Middle SmithfialdT wmm
1 1 retor Williams, Hamilton imk d x
12 Charles Henry, Paradise
13 Jeremy Mackey, iIi4dlfitSrnithfieid;i v
i'! Qn iTinol i..t Cn,;it,c.i.i


